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Amusementsf? 17

vidual patron. vTlie humorous, the
grave, tho nillltury, the spectaculur.
the pictures' i ue. the .thralling, the
serene, the subllnfe and the ridiculous
each come in for their share. The
program being, io arranged that o 0 I

Don't Overlook tlWhat the press agents say Jar 1 felt but a gradual letting down
of each emotion to a perfect shading.

The big parade at 10:30. Doors
open at 1 and 7 p m. - ':

about Pendleton s pres-
ent and coining

- attractions.
German Suspect . '

Threw Papers Fromm&mm AH AXLftl.S AUK OOOO
vveuM IX tub schooi. Southern Pacific Tram

OTlTtJVND, ,May 24. Julius
ankow and Gertrude Kugge, Ger

man alien enemies, are under arrest!OUR NEW DRI-KUR- E RETEEADER HAS REVOLUTIONIZED THE here suspected of being spies in the!

"To market, to market,
To drive a fat pig.

Home again home again,
JlS-J-t- y Jig."

So exclaim old Mother Oootte as
she drlvea her porcine team to the

'palace of comedies lit the Al- - O. Barne-

s-wild animal clrcua coming to
Pendleton on May 28.

i
employ of the government of she
kaiser. They were taken into cus-
tody Wednesday night as they allght- -
0,1 .M.. 4V.a C2c. nnl-- .rain h !

Care of Your Tires
When they begin to show signs of wear or

small holes appear a bjow-ou-t will soon be ine-
vitable. Guard against this discomfort and
expensive ordeal by having your tires repair-
ed before this happens."

(

'FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED

We are Wholesale and Retail Agents for
DIAMOND TIRES r

--GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORDS, '(

iS KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D AND.
MOHAWK TIRES '

Deputy, Sheriffs Christofferson and
I) Db i , . . .. .1 . 'A

Old Mother Oooae la hooverlzlng on
pork the same a all the rest of us so

un.UIBIl. dltSIJll. XXUIlUUIl 1 111.1 UWM M
notified of their coming by (Sheriff J 5
Qulne of Douglas county, who tele- - j 5Instead of putting nis precious cat phoned to Hurlburt from Rose burg
to JLe on the lookout for them and ad- -

' cam In the boiling pot she used to
take him to market where more econ vising him that Pankow threw a

v TIRE REPAIRING INDUSTRY.
.v , ' ,

--, - h

;
. ,.- -

, .. The was intehted by a practical tire man, who,
knowing that the dry cure process was the one. best method for curing tires,
set about to eliminate the mold marks. spongy and semi-cure- d ends, which the
old method invariably left on the,tire, and so constructed a mold that was at
once a pronounced success. This was made possible to a greater degree by the
addition of blocks which fastened on the end of the mold,
and immediately it was proclaimed by the best tire experts in the country to
be the salvation of the tire repair industry. '.. ,

: ;

. ...... '

Not satisfied with being able to cure plain and tread bands in these molds,
the pattern was changed; the quarter circle or middle portion of the mold was
raised to make the curing of sections possible." An aluminum insert was made
to fit into the mold for the making of rib treads and this plant was then, truly,
a ,"Three Way Mold." , .,-.r.- .JJ

These plants are now used extensively by the largest shops in the country,
by men who had in many cases installed large "Kettle Plants" but who at once
saw the superiority of the new

I
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omic purchases may be made. In-

stead of being shaved about In dirty
pens and made the butt of all sorts of
abuses Mr. Pig and' his family , Vre
shown due consideration. In the play
grounds of the Barnes' circus, chutes
are provided for the pig family and
twice dally patrons to the Barnes' clr- -

cus can see. the comical antics these
cunning creatures display as they go
through their side splitting acts.

"Whoever thought the goose was
really a comedian? Well, he is-- Al.
O. Barnes thU season presents a whole
flock In military comedy. The cap

nFF am nn

bundle Of papers out of a car win
dow about foiir miles south of Hose-bur-

for which search would bj
made.

Bheriff Hurlburt received another
telephone? message from Sheriff
Qulne late yesterday afternoon to the
effect that the missing papers had
been found near the railroad track
and would be mailed to Portland
Sheriff Qulne gave no Indication of
what the papers consisted, except to.
say that they had reference either
tod coast defense or coast artillery.

A Mr. Kratzer, a paasen ger w ho
got on the train at Medford, heard
the pair talking in German. He re-- :
n?onstrated. saying that in these crit

i
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ical tim if anyone had anything to
say it should be said In English; The

tain Bquaking out his commands In
a manner that only the goose family
can understand

Monkeys, dogs, horses, kangaroos,
bears, and elephants assisted by a
corps of clowns make up the laughing
feautres of the circus. The program
has been made over from beginning
to end this season, many unusual and
absolutely new features Introduced.
Much of the military prevails through

Wo advertise and offer Mar Savlnim Stamps fur auto Willi every
pureluiMC

fact that they were being Watched
aroused Pankow's apprehensions and
presently he retired to the lavatory.
Kratzer put his hea1 out uf the win-
dow on' the same side of the car and
saw Pankow throw the bundle of pa
pers off the train.

Kratzer informed the train conduc-
tor who wired & report of thlactloa

Simpson Tire Service Company out the entire prcformance. THe mili-
tary horses in greater number and
added features an inspiration to all.L. A. MENTON, Mgr. , Over 600 people are needed to put

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Guaranteed ,

'
TERMS CASIf

ACCESSORIES
Air, Gas and Water at Curb

VULCANIZING
by.rriechanics flf . experience

Pendleton MM & Supply Co.
WHOLESALE AND ItETAH,

Vf. S. Matlock. President. Wm. Dona, Manage.
SOS Eaxt Conrt St. TeleptMme 1SS

We drcrtlsc and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with eTerr

Ithe big Barnes circus over this season223 E. Court St.
Night Phone 2G8-- J

due to the increased number of enterDay Phone 631 taining features and enlargement of
the circus in general.

to the sheriff at Roseburg who, when
the train arrived, deputized Gralber'
to watch the Germans and turn them
over to Portland officers when the
train arrived.

Searched at the county jail Tankow
was found to have $40,000 in Ameri-
can Kxprews company's checks and
other securities. He In 60 years old.
Tho woman is about 52. She denied

From the big entree feature "The
Conquest of Nyanza' to the closing
naetacular "The Royal Hunt" the

j
I
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ftarnes program is chuck full of punchI A thrift itanip collection In'ihtor-CulIn- K

tu' look over on tho profuFblal
"rainy day". hi

and ginger being' instructive,,. educa
tional and entertaining to every IndiWE CARRY A COMPLETE

LINE OF , itraveling with Pankow and said she
did not know him. They were cas
ual acquaintance , meeting on
train, sne satu- -

Pankow explained- this throwing
off the papers by saying they wert
picture? obtained In his travelshat three members yoa should know if you desire tofm through Switzerland.nioy life.

: i A The man and woman are being held 2 purchase.- 1. The popular liquid form of Prruna the reliable
tonic of the American household, with a km history of oocobob la
treating aW catarrhal difficulties.

2. The tablet form, wfiich is made after the same
lomulory and is more convenient for many. '

at the county jail awaiting investiga-
tion by the federal authorities, who
were notified and who have taken
possession of the papers and effectsX Manalin, the ideal laxative, by the regular use of the pair taken from their suit
vases.

is the way I. M. Wilson of 391 X 21st le 79 on June 11 at ten a. m., and I

: TIRES
in all the various sizes in both Fabric and Cords.

C. & F. MOTOR CO., Inc.
'129 Cottonwood Street Phono 6

which constipation may e overrome and
natural action restored. Manatiai has no
liabit forming drug, but Is aa aid to nattow.

Your druggist has all thraft, So many
thousands have received beoefit from the
use of one or both these retnedtoa that they
are a recognized Ptt of too aquipnaeut of
erery careful household

street, Eaiem, writes to the national am still a dead shot."art leu Patriot is 70.
WASHRINOTON, May 22. "I am

a, veteran of th civil war and I want
war garden commission today. "X i

THE PCRUNA COMPANY your free garden primer so I can plant
a few rounds of sharp shooter peas to
shoot at that butcher's carcass." That

have three prrandsons in this war'' Mr. -

Wilson's letter continues," and in Iix-- I Recause the Iter! cross ts doing a
le I left one brother, one uncle, and ' Breat and gbod work It needs your
twelve cousins under the sod. I will support.
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Lf. :...... Semi-Re- ar View of the Chummy Roadster for four.The Apperson Light Eight showing the One-Ma- n Top in place.
Fit AM E Ample iKpth and strength. Cold pressed,

high .carbon steel. heat-treatt-

AXLKS Tho front is " Insect itm drop forging. Tho

CHASSIS Elsht-- o Under models.
BODY TYI'E -A touring and cr

"Ohutniny" roadster. An enclosed touring
t'rinn. body can be had on tho eight-cylind- chassis,

l'riccs supplied upon request.
VHE0l.J3.Si 130 Inches. Very short turning radius.

MOTOR The Light Eight is of the long stroke, high
speed type. Klght weight reciprocating1 parts gtvo
quiokiifKS of "pickup," freedom from vibration, si-

lence and long life. The Kight, bore 3 stroke b,
and is of the type.

IA'BKIOATION" Motor lubrication Is by the famous
hollow cranhshuft force feed system.

CLUTCH Operation is smooth and easy. Iisc, dry
plate type; steel plates are used, which are faced
with wire mesh asbestos.

IldDY Tourjng. is the divided front seat double cowl
type. 'Chummy" roadster body has an aisle-wa- y

between tho two front seats. Ample leg and knee room
in both types.

UPHOUTERY SprinRs that fit snugly to the backs of
the passengers are used in the upholstering. Nothing
but curled hair is employed. leather is genuine
hand-buffo- The top is one-man type with dust
urtalns, attachable from inside of car.

the Apperson factory. This wonderfully
popular type of body is protected by a pat-
ent issued by the United States Govern-
ment to Elmer Apperson. In the new
roadster body for nineteen-eightee- n

more room has been provided by replac-
ing the stationary side pockets with bel-
lows pockets of leather which lie flat
against the-sid- of the car when not in
use.

This hiodel is particularly desirable
alike to the business man and the woman
of society because of its convenience, com-
fort, style and compactness. In exterior
appearance it does not differ from the or-
dinary roadster, yet ample room is pro-
vided for four passengers.

The slender and aristocratic beauty of
this car lies in its extremely long wheel-bas- e

a full 130 incHfcs. Yet it weights
nearly three hundred pounds less than
any other car of anywhere near its horse-
power. Its weight, fully equipped ready
for the road, with gasoline, oil and water
is approximately 3300 pounds. Unusual
comfort is assured by deep upholstery
filled with real hair, and a design which
permits relaxation of the .occupants. You
rest as you ride in an Apperson. Its ample
roominess is carried to the last degree by
the way in which the auxiliary seat3 fold
away into special , compartments com-

pletely out of sight. The four-passeng- er

"Chummy" roadster type originated in

rear axlo is of the demountable floating type.
SIMUNUS Ucsilh'iit, extra lon and cxtromety dur-

able. Knnt spriitKs. slung over axle.
Hear springs, three-quart- er elliptical and under-sl- u

rip.
W'HKKLS AND T1RFS Wheels, selected hickory, ar-

tillery typo, fitted with demountable rims, 34x4 inches.
One extra rim is furnished. Four tires, combination
set; srxt'a on Kight (if Cord tires are furnished at
extra chsnre, the sie is 34x4.)

EQt'irMKNT Includes ventillutlng, rain-visio- n, rain-
proof windshield; revolving dial gear-drive- n speed-
ometer; ammeter: clock; mechanical tire pump;
electric horn; round robe strap; foot rail; tovls and
jack. Wive wheels, set of five 3125 net extra.

WUKS Apperson Green, Koyal Blue and Imperial
Gray.

PRICES Those will he furnished upon request. Any
war t.ix that may be levied on manufacturer or deal-
er will be utlded to the standard list priews. All

prices include full equipment and are f. o. b. Kokomo,
Indiana. Trices In all cases are subject to change
without notice.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR UMATILLA CO.

mm GAR.AG1
C. O. CRAWFORD, Mgr. '

COURT and THOMPSON ST. rilONE 633


